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ITEMS OF INTERE8TFIRE AT NEW CASTLE.THE BRIDEGROOMS WIN. OUR PRIZE PUZZLEI. MEGARY t SON,Th« lmpre»»tve Ob.equie» Oyer 
William T. Patteraon.

Mr*. Client (In Chicago)—“I want a dl 
vorce." Lawyer—‘ On what grounds?” 
"My wife cannot make good coffee.” “1 
am scrry, but the law Is not broad enough 
for a man to get a decree on mere coffee 
grounds. "-Time.

The Brooklyn Ball Team Capt
ures the Pennant.

Special correspondence Evening Journal.
New Castle, Del., Oct. 16.—Yesterday 

evening, just as the second act in "Fan- 
chon, the Cricket” had been in progress 
about fif -ten minutes, it was suddenly 
Interrupted by persons leaving the Opera 
House in an excited manner. Investiga
tion as to tbe cause of tbe excitement 
showed that tbe Riverside Holling Mill 
was on fire. The beli on the Presbyterian 
Chapel at Dobbinsville rang out the 
alarm, and immediately the fire company 
responded with one of their engines and 
the hose carriage. But when they ar
rived at the works it was found that the 
fire had been gotten under control by 
means of tbe large pumps in the mill, 
and so the services of the company were 
dispensed with. Only a small portion of 
the roof was injured and it will not inter 
fere with the works at all to day. The 
loss is of hardly any consequence.

The funeral of Mrs. William P. Patter 
son took place yesterday afternoon from 
her late residence at the Manse on Water 
street at 2 o’clock. Before the services 
commenced, 
whose life the mother’s was sacrificed, 
was baptized by the Rev. Hr. Robert 
Pattersou of Philadelphia. The father 
held the infant over the breast of its 
mot her while the benediction of the holy 
baptism was pronounced. Mrs. Patter
son was robed in a white satin shroud 
and lay in her casket as though she had 
but just fallen asleep, as indeed she 
had. At her feet was an anchor and in 
her crossed hands were rose buds. Her 
dark hair was parted from her brow, 
showing all its perfection. As the con
gregation and friends of the pastor 
passed the corpse subdued sobs could be 
heard, showing how greatly and univer
sally beloved was this noble woman. 
After all had seen her Hr. Patterson be 
gan reading the funeral service. As soon 

he began there were a death-like 
stillness, which was ouly broken from 
time to time by sobs of those assembled. 
When he had concluded he 
Introduced Rev, Mr. Terry, formerly 
preacher in the M. E. church. Tills gen
tleman spoke In a beautiful manner, 
eulogizing the departed. Then Hr. Ster 
ritt of Philadelphia, offered prayer. In 
his prayer, he invoked the Pivine bless 
ing on the members of her bible class 
They being present in a body, such a 
mournful wail broke the stillness of the 
place that the Hoctor nearly broke down 
in sympathy. Rev. P. B. Lightuer then 
pronounced the Benediction. After the 
relatives had taken their last view of the 
remains and were about to turn away, 
Mrs. Beck, Mrs. Patterson’s mother 
fainted and was with difficulty resusci
tated. Ah she wont down stairs she was 
supported by her two sons. All along 
the route of the funeral procession stores 
were closed, aud houses were draped out 
of respect to her memory. At the grave 
yard, Hr. Patterson concluded the service 
and then the members of the Bible class, 
with sorrowful countenances, cast their 
black badges into the grave, 
also a pillow made of white carnations 
and Marshal 
Teacher” in purple immortelles. There 
were about thirty carriages lu line The 
pall-bearers were Hr. Stewart, William 
Greer, Richard Cooper, John Johns, Wil
liam McCoy and Alexander Cooper.

The non arrival of the French Man of- 
War "Arethuse," which was expected to 
pass up yesterday, occasioned a great 
deal of disappointment to the many 
watchers who had assembled to see her

Pri^e tVoßtem«FURNITURE,
No. 51G Tatnall Street.THE ASSOCIATION GAMES OVIII.

Rheumatism originates in lactic acid 
in the blood, wnlcli settling in the joints 
causes the pains and aches of the disease. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures rheumatism by 
neutralizing the acidity of the blood, and 
giving it richness aud vitality.
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

CARPETS,
S. E. Cor. 6th and Ta’nall Sts.

St. Louis* Defeat at Cincinnati Rohn That 

Club of All Hope of Viet. MONEY You Don’t Have To-Nom* for 

-Brooklyn»' Try

Wait for bargain days 
with us. You 
any day and get the best 
bargains to be found in 
Clothing, 
charge one price to-day 
and another to-morrow, 
but sell to all alike and 
so try to serve our cus
tomers that they will not 
only be pleased, hut will 
send their friend.;. We’d 
like to have every one see 
our Overcoats; we think 
we have more kinds, bet
ter styles of finer grades 
than you will find else
where. Our Boys’ and 
Children’s 
Overcoats are well worth 
the notice of the boys and 
their mothers.

“Brooklyn, Oct. 16.—The St. Louis Brown» 
Spped up in their plan to capture the Amor* We have put on sale this 

week a few patterns of Velvet 
Carpets for the very low price 
of $1.00 per yard. Here is 
your chance to secure a very 
handsome floor covering for 
your parlor, at the price you 
would pay for Tapestry. We 
have them in moderate and 
strong patterns to suit all, and 
we think you’ll do well to see 
the goods now, while they are 
on sale.

Many of our customers have 
secured during the past few 
days one of our handsome Ex
tension Tables which we have 
been selling for 50c per run
ning foot. This means a cost 
of $3 00, $4 00 and $5.00 
respectively for a table 6, 8 or 
10 feet long. We are going 
short on the smaller size, but 
the eights and tens we have 
plenty of, and we will guaran
tee them to be here when called 
for, (if it is during the next 
few days). We of course can
not always give you these 
prices on Extension Tables, 
’tis the wonder of the Furni
ture Trade how we can do it, 
as the prices quoted are less 
than cost price. You don’t 
want to know how we do it, 
the main thing with you is 
when we do it. Remember 
the price, 50c per foot, and 
don’t delay your purchase too 
long. Should you be without 
one? Why need you?

Speaking of tables reminds 
us of our Cane Seat Chairs 
which we are selling at 50 cents 
each. This is another rare 
thing which you should see to.

Rktcumr» Traveler— 'T have often 
thought of that young Mr. Tease, aud 
Low he used to torment Miss Auburn 
about her red hair. Hid she ever get even 
with him?” Old Friend—"Long ago 
She married him.”—New York Weekly.

Pain aud dread attend the use of most 
ca arrh remedies, Llqi Ids and snuffs are 
unpleasant as well as dangerous. Ely's 
Cream Balm is safe, pleasant, easily ap 
plied .into the nostrils, and a sure cure. 
It cleanses the nasal passages and heals 
the iniiamsd membrane, giving relief at 
once. Price 50c.

can come

GIVEN*»n association pennant by playing off post* t

„ from 
Ye Browns yesterday, and settled the cham

pionship in favor of the Brooklyns, who take 
the pennant, with twelve points to spart, 
after a race fully as exciting ami practically 
as close as was the tight for the League 
championship,

We don’t
<r <3

9 AWAY.
Copyright IT. P. Smith &“ Co., 1886.

HIRECTIONS.—Arrange the above 
figures in such order that when added to
gether they will amount to just loo, not 
using any figure twice.

Ready to Tackle New York.

The pennant winners arrived home in a 
very happy frame of mind and red hot to 
tackle the New Yorks for the world’s cham
pionship. They reached Jersey City at 4:20 
and were welcomed by a large crowd of very 
noisy enthusiasts. The annex Is,at was taken 
to Brooklyn. There it was that the enthusi
asts got their work in.

Tlie ferry house and the approaches to it 
were packed with people, and when the As
sociation champions made their apiiearntice 
the noise wa deafening. The crowd was so 
great that tilt men were almost obliged to 
fight their way to the carriages provided to 
Wits them to Washington park.

President ltyrne Happy.
The^face of President Byrne looked like a 

full Mown moon in size, and soft rosy 
-Hin hes chased each other across his mobile 
countenance. The nervous little president 
couldn't keep his joy concealed, although he 
Mcled to appear nonchalant.
Ahoroughly happy, and well he might Is,, for 
Hu's mon had won against many handicap., 
sand u ider circumstances which made their 
victory fully as creditable as that of the 
New Yorks. Mr. Byrne didn't care to talk 
amok ubout the world’s series

The World's Series.
He said he thought sovou or uino games 

Would bo sufficient, and lie believed that 
•oon as one club won a majority of the series 
the games should stop. He exjiecte to see 
Air. Day at once an,l arrange the details ol 
the great battle. It is expected that the 
tories will begin on Saturday afternoon. As 
the Ht. Louis team could not win the penmuii 
by playing the Athleth», it will probablj 
not try to play off any more postponed 
gni and the record for the season will 
•ta:.d as follows;

the little daughter for

Proud MOTHER—"O, John, the baby 
can walk.” Cruel Father—"Good. He 
can walk the floor with himself at night, 
then.”—Detroit News. A Prize of 12.00 in trade will be given by each merchant whose card 

appears in this column to the first person who shall hand each merchant 
Written llule for the solution of this Puzzle (in the least number of 

words) before November 10, 1889. Each ride, signed by the maker, 
must be placed in a sealed envelope, marked “Puzzle,"’ with the date or 

the outside, and handed or mailed to each of the following advertisers :

Tub most obstinate cases of catarrh 
are cured by the use of Ely’s Cream 
Balm, the only agreeable remedy, 
not a liquid or snuff, is easily applied to 
the nostrils, 
magical. It gives relief at once. Price 50 
cents.

Mas. Smituinoton—"Oh! Mr. Tibkin, 
you are always so kind iu coming to see 
me off.
always a pleasure ”—Fun.

Bkkonku & Engel “Taunhaeuser” Beer. 
Foord Bottling Co.

Get the best.—Temperance Woman: 
"My friend, if you don’t want whiskey to 
get the liest of you, you must get the 
best of whisky.” Promising Subject.— 
"I do mum, when I can; but when a fel
ler’s ouly got a nickel------ .’’—Puck.

FicnitENBACH’s and Stoeckle’s Beers. 
Foord Bottling Co.

The man who marries a widow can at 
least boast that his wife does not come a 
miss.—Binghamton Herald.

Robt. Smith’s India Pale Ale, XX 
Brown Stout, Foord Bottling Co.

N attire does not cackle over an egg
plant.—New Orleaus Picayune,

D«. HrHautit'b pennyroyal pills $1. 
Sold by druggists; also by mail. 203 N. 
Ninth street, Philadelphia. Ladies he 
ware of imitations

Corn is an emblem of peace, but it is 
never appreciated until it gets on its 
ear.—Reading Telegram.

It is

For cold in the head it is
Suits and

DO THIS PUZZLE, BOYS, THIS IS CERTAINLY
HARD TO SOLVE.

More so than the question Where to 
buy your FOOT-WEAK. The pub
lic voice says, go to

And tell your mother that 
we have the BEST SUITS 
and OVERCOATS in Wil
mington.

Little Tibkin—“Not at all ; it is

J. T. Mullin & Son,u

IIo froa

Hamburger’s
SHOE HOUSE,

No 209 Market St.

Hamburger’s,
220 anil 222 Klärtet Street.

Tailors, 6th & Market, 

Ciothier3, Wilmington.

S3TA PENKNIFE TO EVERY BOY.

SEVSELTZ & CO
13 East Fourth St.,

v‘*._T S. SPEAKMAN’S,
FURNITURE and CARPET

■I

DEALERS IN

APPLES, POTATOESSTORES,

820 ami 822 Market St.
(Opera Building),

For Bargains in all kinds of

GILDING A SPECIALTY.And all kinds of
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

The Seasmi's Record, Also Dealers in all kinds of Fruits, 
Wholesale and Retail. Give us a call.

f

BUCHEROS B ft
5 * HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 13 EAST FOURTH ST.

!!§ ?.CLUBS.* f t ■ —
■7 ?i *' THEà

EAST LAKE PARK.They had

Brooklyn........
Bt. 1 <OUifl........
Athletic.........
Cincinnati 
Baltimore... , 
Columbus . .. 
Sunnas city . 
Louisville . .

819 ft U 11 M c:» 18 buds with "OurNeil.. nn I «■ K* 14 18

Sign Painter,7Ö .880

701.010
All, 41511

.1 11 ■ li
* '■< 11 1111 '8

’■ 1 I
Decadence of Sorghum Culture*

Sorghum, which was grown and manu
factured largely in this con uty twenty 
year« ago, is not grown now to any ex
tent, A few farmers in the southwest 
portion of the county still raise small 
lots of it every year, principally for their 
own use.—Delaware Democrat.

M| ft ' 1ft FINAL ANNOUNCEMENT.I f. - ■ II ■
l| 8 ft 

44145 ;>»

I é iUU

S3 111Games lost Ö« «5
HAS

REMOVED TO

Ye«terdiiy*a IIhsoImiII Game». 
At Cttn^tnimti » I li»( game)

Cinrimwiji 
Bt. Louis

ffl. MEGARY & SON. 668 Lots Sold, 219 Yet For Salea a o i o i o o i_8 
.1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0-8 

Batterien: thiryea mat Keenan, Stir.ll» ami 
llilllsan.

pass.
The steamer Lord Clivo of the Ameri 

can line from Liverpool for Philadelphia 
passed up yesterday at 2 o'clock She 
had quite a number of immigrants 
aboard.

Quite a large amount of -freight was 
brought here by the Major Key hold yes
terday.

While some young hoys were playing 
"shluney” yesterday some of them began 
throwing stones at a passing cab. The 
driver after remonstrating with them, 
rot down fiom his seat aud catching 
Eddie Wise, pushed him over and gave 
him a blow with his knee as he fell. Ed’s 
father, C. V. Wise, hearing of the occur 
ronce,swore out a warrant for the driver, 
who by the way had charge of 
funeral cabs. He was told to i 
mayor’s office when the funeral was over, 
hut he discreetly went to Wilmington.

Three prisoners, two females and a 
male, were brought over vesierday by 
Officer Scott.

Robert Longlaud was iu town a few 
hours yesterday.

Mr Jacob Richardson of Wilmington 
spent yesterday in New Castle.

"Fancbou the Cricket" was admirably 
performed by the Seymour-Stratton 
Comedy Company last uiglit. The at
tendance was much better than on the 
preceding night. The boys in the "i>ea- 
nut gallery” are a disgrace to the city, 
aud their ill-timed and uncalled for ap 
plause should be suppressed.

Cash or weekly and monthly 
payments.

Miss Harriett F. Curtis, whose death 
lias just occurred at Needham, Msis , 
was oue of the most notable of thatlat- 
tle hand of working women whose 
writiugs filled the pages of the Lowell 
Offering, that unique New England 
magazine, whose contributors were fac
tory girls.

(fkemid gamc)- 
CiiK'tunntl. .
'J,. Louis...

Balten.*-: V 
jjdltgan.

At Philadelphia—
jaltitnora............

.HIM 
Butteries:

25x100 Feet Each, For $50, $65, $75, and $100 Each. 311 Shipley St.. ...0 0 0 n 0 0 l 0 0—1
........0 1 0 it 1 0 0 0 x-s
1 and Karle, Chamberlain and ON MONTHLY PAYMENT© OF $5,

At the option of the purchaser.
ORDINANCES.

Ton months’payments will make you a FREEHOLDER in the most 
popular ANNEX to the City of WILMINGTON, on the ELECTRIC 
Railway. One fare to all points reached by the Wilmington City Railway 
system.

t 0 0 (1 1 0 0 0— s
1 0 s! 8 () » 1 i—ut 

Foreman aud Quinn, Weyhing and
N ORDINANCEA LETTERING ON WAGONS.

—TO—
AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED “ANt -V

ORDINANCE TO CREATE A PLUMB- 
ING INSPECTOR FOR THE CITY OF 
WILMINGTON AND TO PROVIDE 
RULES AND REGULATIONS RELA
TIVE TO PLUMBING AND DRAINING.” 
Bo It ordained by the Council of Wilming-

NAUHlKil.Exhibition Game*.
York-New York, 16; Mots, 8.At N

At Cleveland* Cleveland, ft; Columbus, 3.
At Indianapolis -lmlianapoliH, 7; Kaunas City,

AN»'KHSOX„ FILAR -On October 10, by 
tbe Rev. J. 1). C. Hanna, Fr»>nk Anderson and 
Miss Irene Filar, both ol tbi« city.

BRAD1N McMAHAN At No. 4SI East 
Thursday, October 10,1889, 

by the Rev. Martin B. Dunlap, John Bradiu 
to Ellen McMahan.

CHANDLER—JACK.—Oik the P'th instant, 
at the home of the bride*© parente. West 
Chester, by the Bev. R. B Cook. D. D., How
ard E. Chandler and Mi»« Lizzie R. Jack.

NEVILLE BROWN. In the Presbyterian 
parsonage. Glasgow, Del., October 10,1881*, by 
the Rev. T. C. Anderson, George W. C. Ne
ville of Wilmington, Del., and Marion W. 
Brown of Glasgow, Del.

WALZ—DEGEN. In Pencader Presby
terian Church, Glasgow, Del., October 3, by 
the Rev. T C. Anderson, Matthew Wal» of 
New Castle, Del., ami Margaret E. Degen of 
Summit Bridge, Del

WHITELKY- BUSH On October 10, at 
Princeton Presbyterian Church. Philadelphia, 
by tbe Bev. J. Addison Henry, D. I.) Charles 
E. E. Whiteley of his city and Elizabeth 
Bush of Philadelphia.

JOSEPH STOECKLE’SThe Brandywine "Water extended to Thirtieth and Madison streets. 
Having a good start it is sure so go on improving. 76 Houses now 

erected by men who own their homes. Grades established and streets 
graded. Go and see it.

Plots at 923 Market Street.

h
DIAMOND STATETwelfth street.

KI.I,lie (lets IBg Judgment.
New York, Oct, 10.—William H. Riddle, 

formerly president of tin* IVim Bank, of 
Pittsburg, nou of this eity, lias obtained 
judgment, by default-, in the supreme court, 
against Upton L. Boyce, the well known 
eout hern railroad man, for *520,000.
Riddle’s complaint it Is set forth that he pro
cured a loan of #.‘5,000 for Boyno and fourni 
a purchaser for him of •1,200,000 of the 
mon stock of tlx* Covington and Macon Rail
road company at par value, for which ser
vice Boyle was to pay him *70,000 in

ton:
one of the Section 1. That section 25 of an ordinance 

entitled “An Ordinance to Create a Plumb
ing Inspector for the City of Wilmington and 
to Provide Rules and Regulations Relative 
Plumbing and Draining,** lie and the same is 
hereby amended by striking out the word and 
figure five in said section and inserting in lieu 
thereof the word and figure IHN, and by 
striking out the word and figure ten in the 
same section and inserting in lieu thereof the 
word and figure FIFTEE n, and by adding to 
tlie said section the following word«, to wit:

“All work improperly executed and not in 
accordance with tliprovisions of the ordi
nance snail upon the writte 
Plumbing In pector properly served be re
moved bv the per» n. firm or corporation im
properly executing the same, or by the per
son, firm or corporation for whom such im
proper work was executed within forty-eight 
lours and for any failure to remove such 
.vork after being so notified, such person, 
firm or corporation shall forfeit and pay a 
tine of twenty-five dollars for each and every 
twenty-four noun that such work »o improp
erly executed «ball he suffered to remain.

Passed at the City Hall, s*ept. 26, Û89.
JOHN C. FARR A, 

President of The Council. 
Attest, A. F. Messtck, Clerk of The Council.
Mayor’s Office, October 4, 1889.—Respect

fully approved
AUSTIN HARRINGTON,Mayor.

a•mutt to the JOS. L. CARPENTER, Jr.it
In

In Mr. lEÜSPECIAL 
BARGAINS 

“I NEW YORK BAZAAR. 805 MARKET ST.

>•< ‘in

<
* itmoney

ami Rive him *250,000 of the «took. Ridai« 
claims that he has flot yet been jmid for his 
service«.

Vif.’er of the In j-.AT 1 II t
r.

KID GLOVES KID GLOVES.A Minister !Hx pel led,
Watkins. N. Y., Oct. lfi.- Tho central 

New \ ork Methodist Episcopal conference 
ttonoluded itR session, 
altziii't the house of representatives and sen 
ate at Washington concerning the Sunday 
rest law w,u, passed. The Beleet committee 
reported that the charge of immorality 
against Rev. William Berger is sustained 
und that he is ex|>ellod from the ministry 
and church of the Methodist Episcopal 
church. Rev. R. D. Mutiger gave notice of 
r appeal from the decision to the judicial 
purt.

f-
Ladies’ Kid Gloves in Black and Assorted colors, only 50c, real value, 69c 
Ladies’ Kid Gloves in Black and Assorted colors, only 75c, real value, $1.00 
Ladies’ Mousquetaire Gloves worth $2.00, only $1.25 a Pair.
Gents’ Kid Gloves, extra fine quality, only $1.00 a Pair.

DIED.
BARRON.—In this city, on the lith instant, 

Augustus I, Barron, aged 28 years
BRADFORD.—On the H h instant, Laura 

M., infant daughter of James E. aud itallie L. 
Bradford, aged •*» month«.

OONNÖR.- Iu this city on the Ififh Instant, 
John, infant son of Ishmc and Annie Connor, 
aged 1 year.

CROSS LEY.— In this city, on October 11, 
Joseph Crossley, aged 18 years.

HENRY.-In this city, on the 12th instant, 
Mary Ann, w ife of Daniel J. Henry, aged 118 
year«.

McCARROLL.—At Greenville, Delaware; 
on October it), in his 84th year Alexander 
McCarroll.

McKAY.-In this city,
Florence E., infant daughter of Samuel and 
the la'e Florence E. McKay, aged Ö weeks.

MEHSIOK-In this city on the 11th in»t., 
Joseph Messick. sou ot L. L. and Catherine 
Mcssick, aged 1Ï month«.

PATTERSON.—Suddenly, on the 12th in
stant. Margaret Whiteside, wife of the Rev. 
W. P. Patterson, pa- tor of the Presbyterian 
church. New Castle.

RUSSELL.—In this city, on the 13th In
stant, Alexander J. Russell, in the48th year 
of his age.

SLATER. In this cit”, on the 11th instant, 
Annie G., wife of Matthew Slater.

STAPLER. Died Tenth month. 13th in
stant, V\ ili um w. Stapler, in the 48th year of 
his age

LAGER BEER
A resolution momori-

COMFORTABLES. HOSIERY, RIBBONS, NOTIONS, YELYETS, JERSEYS, ETC.THE OYSTEK TRUST.
AND

Ladies' Fast Black Jerseys only 41c, former price, 69e. 

THE PUBLIC will do well in purchasing their Underwear for 
the coining season at our Store where they will find a full 
line of Ladies’, Children’s and Gent’s Underwear and Hosiery.

PORTER BREWERY,Penlu.ula Packer» Moat at Seaforit and 
Hal»« Price. Twenty Per. Cent.

WILMINGTON, DEL.
Office and Brewery, N. W. Cor. Fifth and 

Adams Sts. Telephone 183.
Depot and Saloon, Nos. 223 and 225 King St. 

Telephone 236.
Shipping: a Speclalt —

Lai kei., Del , Oct. 16.—The adjourned 
meeting of the peninsula oyster packers 
was held at the Nautlcoke Rouse, in Sea 
ford, yesterday Crislield, Marion, West 
over, Cambridge, Secretary Creek and 
Seaford packers were largely represented. 
Owing to the severe storm on the bay, 
the delegation from Baltimore and Oxford 
and Intermediate points failed to reach 
Cambridge in time to make connections 
with the Seaford train Telegrams how 
ever, were sent expressing sympathy in 
the movement and regretting their in
ability to reach their destination. Owing 
to their not being a full representation 
au adjournment was made to meet in 
Cambridge F'riday of this week, when 
definite action will be taken to control 
the output aud to dictate prices.

Forty nine packers of Baltimore, Md., 
agreed to raise the prices about t wenty 
per cent, over last year. After a hot de
bate this was accepted, to take effect 
immediately, 
allow oysters to be sold for less than $1 
per gallon for inferior stock.

Permanent officer« were elected as fol
lows: President, Colonel W. H. Stevens, 
Seaford; secretary. George W. Woolford 
of Cambridge. Md ; treasurer, John E. 
Dutton, Seatord,

The spirit of the packers is to make 
the movement a success. It is undoubt 
edly one of the strongest combines in the 
country, ns they are backed by several 
million doil&is. They not ouly intend to 
dictate prices for the oyster, but will 
regulate prices for their employes, which 
number more than thirty t housand.

RG&INESS CARDS.

F"Yoit"CHEAP, NEAT AND ovick PRINT- 
1 ING GO To WILMINGTON PRINT- 

ING COMPANY, 406 .SHIPLEY .STREET. 9lie Shot a FI 
St. Loots, Oct. 10.—Paul McBride, the sou 

if the well known lawy«r of this city, shot 
Uni instant !y killed Frank Loftus, a member 
of the lire department, at H p. m„ near the 
•comer of Smith and Olive streets. McBride 
•was drunk and took umbrage at a slight 
Jostle which he accidentally received from 
Loftus. McBride immediately pulled 
volver and »bot Loftus dead. McBride is 
under arrest.

• man Demi.
the 10th instant. KING STREET.

On Saturday night we will give to 
•h customer a cup of our condensed ceffee 

free. Don’t forget to be on hand on Saturday 
night and Twe’fl show vou all our drive« in 
tea, coffee and sugar, all drive« in fruit and 
new buckwheat. \Ve have lot« and lot« of 
dr ves. It will pay you to see those sardine» 
at 5 cents in oil, and another drive 1« our 
French coffee, another is our tea, lovely cup« 
and saucer« with every half pound. Another 

.*w prune« and Ualtforula 
I» >aches. New mince meat J pounds for 25 cts. 
Condensed mince meat, 10 et», a package. 
New- baking molasses, just like honey, 10 cts. 
a quart. 5 Vmgs of flour, $1.00; kippered her
ring. I might tell all day—1 could not enum- 
erut» om- bargains. There’s lino erearnery 
butter at 25 cts a pound. Novi don’t forget 
this flue molasses »t 10 eta. a quart and 
French Soap.uld Rosin Soap as hard 
scrub with. Fresh eggs and all country pro
duce at

800 805 MARKET ST., WILMINGTON, DEL. FRANCIS KELLY & CO
»>

66 80LE PROPRIETORS OF TUBHome-Made 3?

0BANGE GBOVE
'A ANDOur own work in the Boys’ and 

Children’s Clothing that we sell, 
and so we can guarautee every 
stitch. We use all the care and 
taste of a good housewife, which 
means the Best Work at the 
Lowest Prices.

a r- BEAVER VALLEY

FDRE BYE WSISKI1S.
drive is those

1Th« I.oynl ],f{| 
rnn.ADBi.FHiA, Oct lfl. — Ex-President 

Haye», commander-in-chief of the Military 
Order of the Legion of Honor, has arrived 
here to attend the fifth annual meeting of 
the counnaud«rv-in-ehief, which liegan to
day. Last evening Mr. Haye» presided at a 
meeting of the board of officer» of the order. 
It is thought that most of the officer» 
serving will be re-elected.

?<7 Choice Cologne Spirits.

108 Market and 102 Shiuley Sti,
WILMINGTON. DM-

\\

iron to
Hood’« Sar- 

s a parti la 
has by its 
peculiar 
merit and 
Its wonder
ful cures 
won the con
fidence of 
the people, 
andls to-day 

ost
popular 
blood pu
rifier and 
strengthen
ing medi
cine. It 
cures scrof- 
u1 a, salt 
r h e u m , 
dyspepsia, 
headache, 
kidney and 
llYer com

plaint, catarrh, rheumatism,etc. lie sure to get 
Mood’« 8ar«aparltta, which la peculiar to itself.

Hood’s S.i'-saparilla sold by druggists, fl; six 
for f>. Prep «rod by C.I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Ooscs One Dollar

The new scales will not T. M. WIKB’S

pUOMA» AluHUGH,

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER

Ne. 13 Market Street, 
Wilmington, I

80« KING STREET.

HOOFS/;
COMPOUND EXTRACT/

A. C. YATES & CO.,now John P. Donahoe,
bottler of

Ale, Porter, Brown Stout 
and Lager Beer 

Cider and Mineral Waters.

517 and 519 Orange Street
Sole Ageut anil Depot for Delaware of tbs 

Rartholou.ay Brewing (.□.’* Hcf i.c- ter l«g«r 
-1-. ct. Sole ageut fijr Massey * Oo.-B Philadel. 
phi a Breweries, Massey’s Brown Stout. X. 
XX, XXX Alee and 

Order, bv mail will receive prompt alien.

aeKilled With Kami Hags.
New York, Oct IB.—Edward II. Wood- 

bridge and Thomas Carey have both died 
<rom wounds on the head, inflicted in the 
heart of the eity by sand bags in the hands 
■of parties unknown. Woodbridge 
employe of tbe custom house and sou of 
Congre-ssman Woodbridge, of Vermont. 
Carey was a hstel man, of Portland, Conn.

Klopem from Ireland.
New York, Ck-t. 18,-Mary La Hunt and 

John Burns, an eloping couple from County 
Wexford, Ireland, were among the steerage 
passenger» just landed at Castle garden 
John was gardener for Mary’s father, Maj. 
.La Hunt, and Mary fell in love with him.

River and Harbor Improvements.

The following reeommendation» for 
Appropriations bave been made by Briga
dier General Casey, chief of engineers, in 

V his annual estimate to the Secretary of 
War For continuing the improvements 
Bn the Delaware river hi Pennsylvania 

«ad Sew Jersey, $500,000; for the Break
water at Lewe». $200,009.

IVlelawar«. LEDGER HIT I,DING,

J AMES A. KELLY. SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STS., Phila.
WINE MERCHANT.

-ole Agent for Bohemian Hudwelm Bo. 
< 'orner Tenth and Bhlpler »treetathewas an

A SPECIALTY.HENRY SNYDER,T.|At>Hre- «

READYFINE GOLD SPECTACLES
only" $3.00. AT 

A. C. S. WILLIAMSON’S,

Dealer in Best Lehigh and Schuylkill

COAL. FRAMED
PICTURES

P ,1'ers.Desperate Republican Straits.

It seems probable th&t ex Secretary 
Causey will he tbe nominee of his party 
for Congressional representative. Such 
nominations will force upon the Repub
licans a hard fight in their strong
hold of Cedar Creek and Milford 
hundreds. If better navigation 
in the Mispiilion river is left an open 
question until election, we are unable to 
suggest the Republican aspirant in the 
State who will be able to hold these hun
dreds to their normal Republican major
ities, or near to it.—Milford Chronicle.

Pnornfson of -l unxausv—
Smith,

YARD:

Third Street and Railroad Avenut
AT105 WEST EIGHTH ST

JOHN L 1AL0NE,—L YERGER’S.
Prices Below all Others. 

419 SIIIPLEY STREET

DIAMOND STATE
WILMINGTON DEL.) " POfftCt -■ 

jp,.DJUfcTM£N1

W'usis -r.
MÄBELE m GRANITE WGRKfKINDLING WOOD

y HUuE6’ , DELAWARE AVK. AND MADISON .S' 

WipuiNOTpH, On..
Monument, of a l design». h“nd-8tnne»,fOTt 

»tones, and tbe ditrrrei.i qualilteeof »rauit»,

ITALIAN. GEORGIA. VIHMONT.

• Of 11. Ul>!o. .Mrtlblu aQC* 
iters h orn out of the eity »,

I respectfully ««licit

H. L. BROWN,
Contractor for Hauling,

Boarding, Livery. Feed »- d Exchange Stable, 

NOS. Ii0 AND ÎM CHANGE STREET.

ITNDKRTAÜEH8. CAS STOVES.
1 b. MARTIN,

AND EMBALMER,

Desirable In Bprmg, «iimmer, autumn an? 
winter. Convenient for rapid heating in sift 
I SO. SEWING. LODOWÜ aud BATH-ROOMS &IK 

r COOKING.
in at small expense without cutting

Corner Fifth and Market Street«, 
WlNiiiFton. Pal. and all other klmU 

siate Mantle». Or. 
t‘îud*. -I tr> T'mmrtl: 
ah ir~ vr.n r j i;rr

iHOOKER Prordr (♦ n —'*9,0 votl’te
* jeu ütmnar my abseser- j ur.sweraUe r rgument iu an opposit ion 

’fleu Pe<k paoer?” Student—Call it a “yawp ”—

îuld v ”* V<k*ï0A
W UtoL i A U kind* ï* •» > ;

* «1U u*.«.* mi'

i'At»Mi»ô S.V.AU» Ul l v«*k wGi». Uonv*. or Mlrur«-
> d at nbont cost.

I Uriceot giw.
* Apply at g«* olüoe.

RKSlDKNCrt SHLPLKY öTRbÄi*. 
Telephone call l?,
CaUa ai uigiit pi ou ptiy attended U«

i oTtl<K HAT* AT THE COUNTING ROOM O*was the
k. f2£i.3SJUrl <- ,~• 1«; tkousa at ie-1, n

C .I^t.i fO \.i±.«om.yi.uli) £o,k LY-N1NG_JUVUNA1.

u

1
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